
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,'
illti" Al.r. as

I.i iifiri I "".n.'iirrn ro..m bunsalnw In

llui.res' T.n H VjlMH!.. built In lea- -

white anilIn beilrooma'"" '. J.V;'" ,i,.rlc. Uvfl lot. Mr

iii i ' r""'n modern, aarsae. east

Mrl 'r..i1er"n
ItlMt,T ron A 110 MB
home on N Cheyenne. -

7on'h. offer l ' wn
l

IlT OtVNHIt Modern Mario
n.".A....d.oceC.Lll Phone O.aae Itll.

an real eatate dealerel have
K?JJen the property at Oalveeton
eff ihJ market n A. MenirmMt

finished, newflAl--von
atrirMy modern buniralnw. fOJ block llaet

v ...i.enlh eireet, fine, abide, fjre
A n'rry II! fwurlty bulldlnita. Then.
kI'ia neaire ,

He'.dv to move mio. hae roome. modern.
II. k. nice electric flttliree. corner Int.

nrlee of line home la only J1.H0O. with
P' doVn which includea furniture, rua.
Vraparta and every tlilnu complete Thle
H'n ' t".' IMJNV m, O.aae

r BX l.K houee, bath, aun par--

,r 1 roome hardwood floor, lot jnnt
1 e en corner, roo'l 0,.'.r:1''', hrcain If add at once Trice

baltnce rood terms, or wl
"Joinder a trade for cltv properly r I

,. Kee.eler. Oeaite r.i, QaKe HID II

"IH'IISITIUIK PAOKKfta
men. loweat rrlcce, prompt

lllehop ft Ander.on, J!S U. Klfi!,
r ae "' .

ft MPf fl i H'tl'na; cheaper and there la
r in t" he a big demand for hulldlnK

...e. from now on. buy a lot In Archer
ii n today and be prepared to eell at

. r fie when the rueh etarte, lota ate
,1 fu, Hr.r Juft four hlncka off the pnve.
me' and are relllne for from MOO to ISfiO

im Iso cah and M0 per month, Archer
S,,, ii i' Cedar :9 or lloom 857. Iowa

sM.F Hv owner t lot. 2

h i renilne or MIS per month
rc lienae 3301

i.nv rnr eaTe bv owner: earare.
t,i- - mble rali payment down, monthly

Jl"; fee rtii'ne l enir i&

MAKK "MH 'A.N OI'FKU
ntk I'1" llentitlful bungalow,
v,vt plate la doore, bullt-l- n featurra,
litti fr nt porch, extra larne corner lota
mi and aouth front, aplendld location,
ftriie nd thicken lode K. V Otto

111 Mavo nid.. Cedar 417
' 7i 0 CI.08K IN, MOUTH HIUK
Pcler'tld room ljoue. oak floore. and up
ts ilite featuree, nice ehade Idealrare and baeement K. W

f 414 Mayo Hide. Cedar 417.

f7ifl. cI.OSR IN room hunaalow,
hirjwflid floors, featuree, aplendld In

rimnt aa well aa a homo, r U Otto
t, ( Mayo nldg. Cedar 41.
IIHKE1 IMI. cl modern buna-iav- ?

eleclrlclty. full aire lot on pavln.
IIT, It .60 caeh. T J. Phelan, Oea"
t'V

fiR FAI.i: Hpleniild modern
Mri' w breakfaat room, mirror door

liH in featuree, artletlc mantel, hardwood
fieri. arae, eervant nuarter". corner
irt. rc m for another houee, I'.SSO, 13,000
tiih T .1 rhelan. Qage 3R7.
("LAFUiK roome; corner: fronta eaat and

lotilh on car line, block from echool,
lk!fk eaet of Midland Valley depot: only
jl(0 terme. ITKO cah. 110 month! whv
irrent W T. Owen. 40f rtoblneon Tlldg

lASY HinK Kour-roo- bunralow;
rrerned In aleepln porch i good well,

j'rnly of fruit; full elze lot, close to echool
md nr line- - IJ.Sft; M"0 caeh. balance
rnr Cedar 1S0 M7noblnaon nldg.

"ct.osn in i:,isf mnn
Ri fire rooma, biaement. modern, mantel:
full ele lot, eaet front, fine lawn and
lenty of nice ahado treei; J5.600 with 1500

down.
Li:WIR TNVrSTMHNT CO,

Oeate (HI,
"liTtLCIlKfiT M.250 WITI1 11 000 DOWN
Sti rooma and breakfaat room on the
bert part of Yorktown: baaement; mod-
ern, mantel; hardwood floora; full elza
lot garage, eaat front; beautiful decora
tlani. Ivorv woodwork.

LEWIS INVIISTMKNT CO.
Osage l'B3.

S'OTICi: to real-eal-
ata

men My home at
I3H North Cheyenne la off the market.

I), fl. Mechlin.

ron sam"
Ownr leaving, makes special price of
I1S.S40 on eight-roo- furnished home;
oandy location, beautiful mahogany and
eld Ivory furniture, beet Wilton ruga,
new curtains and overdrapea, two. car e

modern servanta quartere. combl-unio- n

furnace; laundry tube. le'.OOO rshwill handle. Talk to owner. Osage 50(6.

hi uw.nw; i' ive. rooms and pain, east
front, M South Oulncy, .no. I.ooo

down, balanco monthly. Call at ttt
Fouti Oulncy
IP OV have soma caah and want to

make a good buy In nroadmoor call
Cedar I3J0
ATTItACTlVH bungalow very nicely

piano, electric, fan. etc, ft rooms
and breakfast room for rent until October
1 to adults south side, rent 1130. refer-en-- e

Phone Oeage (

T" 7HTY-NINP- . HI'NnKIlD DOLLARS
fOl'TH SIDr. COMPLHTHLV Kl'ltNISHKD
I rooms, strictly modern large hath room,
front porch, back ecreened porch, baee-me-

aa large aa house with hot and cold
water and electric llghta: II blocks soui'i
of Cosden nldg , easy walking distance.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
heut one-ha- cash, balance . straight

loan
CALL OWNER, OSAOB 2423

Between 6 and p m ' on market 3 daya
only .

OWNER NEEDS 13,000 and will accept as
flrrt payment on new aeven-roo- bungal-

ow in nroadmoor, close to Fifteenth St.;;t front, oak floors. French doors: man-l- .
breakfast room, bulll-l- n features, ga-- e

servants' quarters: one of the most
"rirlete homes In llroadmoor and priced
HOOD under value. If you ara Intereeted
call Foster, Osage 341.1.

,. 1200 ni.oCK On main0l. with 14.000 cash, buya five rooma.
Marmrnt modern, mantel. hardwoodfloors, fmi lol Sarai, aolld driveway,
jui.t in features, French doors, nice elec-
tric futures, large rooms. !

LEWIS INVESTMENT CO. !

OSAOE IS3

FOR RALE DV OWNER
Rental property at a sacrifice, consisting
J. new duplex, store building
iogr-roo- cottage, gsrace and good well

!i .V"' ,hl" Properly la located In Owen
aa:tlon, corner Tark ana Quannah; nets

5uiek sale $2,230, terma. $2.2SO cash, rest
,n.fi, can 11 you uon t iowii:,:n"'i. you have the location. Thone

e. lo.bi: lN 'v SOL'TK E I.WOOD
lot, beautiful lawn; five rooms.

,'!mrlii mantel, nicely decorated. ..$0$2 000 down.
1 1;y'.la INV CO, OHAOK 4I2.

V k,,C",K in" ON north" side
."" has five rooma. modern,

'lonrsi two-ca- r garage, eaatirint bungalow, $7,210 with $1,000 down.
;i.i."'n I.M CO. OH Aft r. 43

J. 1 ,l.0M OwTTkk nrand new
,,f"""lw., baaement; garage, full tot,
in. V!'or' breakfast room, French doors,
utrt. ..' n(1'' n Paving, near Sacred"ri church. Immediate possession, must
ri.ll '',." ."' sacrifice Write me
Wheeling y" Wf,t Tu,'- - Jo'Th

OAhJ.a dandy foiiTroonT'bunFaTo'w
sr," Pavement, garage, exlra larta estlorrlce 13,760, Osage $0L

.P "A'sBOna 8 Elvtood'T-'rnom- . mod-I- t
home, at the low price of $$.$!0.

00 down balance easy Leslie Hrooka
p- - "il!3 and Osage 214
J' tALE bunsalnw. airletly
modern. nty , m, wUh !,,() down.
tn' '""nthly Leslie ilrooka Co. Osage

, n'L "",.,P.SALE New house and
'oom. full slta lot. double garato

""Terrace rrle, price f 11.000. terms
a l,Osage323

,li ! A'"I New iroom bunramw on
ge - el lot house not flni htd Inside

is..! t,B " I'10 ca-- ha an'e 1 jd
' orner North and cinrin all, 2

11 a eji of end of .North Mala SU

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
. M. Hill MVU jII t.nrn, three Imu.fn l.tm inort well, sii

'? '" s " Inveet- -

menl location ra t'an ilouble your
innnev in rm .t... ,.. -,

41IOU.M house ei; rji nnvr'lli Ji'." n''1?. i"j!'JiHon C.Csm .ut- - you in pnMww nt
house In Keniall. levellot rrane arbor and plenty or fruit, fenredin chicken yard ant) . hlck.n hou, koo.1well water, rented (or HO. pr. t :. .

Jt jSm,u,ry '"" rt,r r'tncennon

F'lT'fKKjNfir. K -- l.7m ' mo'nrn""bun"-low- ,

IMMmtnt hardwood fr,o-- s. IvoryIinlsh, French doors i nmMnatlon furnare.
mantel all built In featuree. sa'are, driveah'l servants' quarters a II!. Son home forIIMos amall rash pavment handles thinoffer for a few daya only. Call Cedar l

1? i. nN
ONIi pVthf most hVauuri'iily "hunt hsiaisa

In lllllrrest in nn block on 8 Ztinle,
and breakfast room. hardwood floor,

unit In future, lame closets in bedroom.Iere oleerilnir pnrrh. thta waa built forh.iine, (rur and solid driveway. 11,009
cash, balance like lent- prlre IJ.Mil), If
ymi want to buy rail im 31 1) for an
abl'ointment, asl fur Mr Tussle

IKmim modern, saraie. corner loCTS.'Kl,
1 1. "on rash rc.nm modern on pavlnc,

cin.t. in, J7M down Mrs. Ilenderaon.
, 1&4 .1.

i.orw Milt y,M
1 10 CAHII and lit per month huya full

elred level lot, well located cloee to new
Catholic hoapltal: ll,l lot will double In
value within a ear. price Ur.n, don't wait,
rail Cedar IS, Klncannnn fmall
FOn BALI! 5 lo',. aOtIM on N York-town- .

1 block and half of pavement;
price s.oo each 1100 rush eaih. balance
IIP per month C A. Keaeler at IHO-I- I

lllllll, level lot on east nlde, $100
cash. II monthly, bargain Oeage 72l

FOR HAM! 11V OWNER Ilea utl fill Ter-rac- e

Drive corner lot. ftftx,,, eewer and
sidewalk In.JI . s On. term a Qaage 81

FOR HAI.K I1V OWNI1H--Cholc- a east
front Rldgewooil lot, !0xltj, terms

Oeage 111 2

FOR "SALE ItY OWN II It Close In -- outTl
aide corner lot, 60sll. fine for Invest-

ment or home, high, sightly location,
terms Os.ige IMS
rtiL'll nlre'well'loraicd lols, no better

lncstlnenl lit the price, or will trad-f- or

good rootning bouse Cntl Cedar 120.
FIVK"i.OT"('lillNK JaJiUO, must" be

sold on or before June 10, worth M.soo
will sacrifice st 11.100. some term- - Call
4 West Fourth. Rom. 4 (upstairs
FOR SALE fine of "the bestlnle In In-

vestor Addition, l?&0 cash taken lot
Call at 1 433 Hodge after d p. m. or Run-da- y

FOR SALE Pretty e"vel lot. full alae, well
located for I7S0; will take Ford as first

balance MB a month. Leslieraymenf, Osage 2872 and 311.
13.210 IIITVS sou a beautiful corner lot.

100x1 10. on N Wheeling. M.0 for ID
feet on corner Oeage 177
LOTS within mile of business center, cTW

to transportation and school only $R0O.
terms S&o cash, MS per month: your lsst
opportunity to obtain lota so close In at
such low prices and easv terms, better see
W T Owen right now and get yours.
406 Robinson Illdg., will take liberty bonds
at face vnhle
IIIOII E'aST FRONT lot, ehndn and fruit

trees, on car line, block from school,
walking distance, east elde; onlv M.2R0:
terms, 1250 cash. 123 month. W T. Owen.
405 Rohlneon nldg
FOR SALE 11Y OWNER- - Choice lots In

tiarton. Rldgewood or Terrace Drive ad- -
dltlona. Terms Phone Osage HM.
TWO lota Mettdowhrook addition, will sac-

rifice at cost or v. Ill trado for Ford,
Fox Osago 107

LAN I IS, N II FARMS IQH M,F. T

AN IDEAL Tulsa county farm., 3 miles
from station. 230 acres nt $55 acre, 200

acres In wheat, ro In pasture, rest In corn,
shsde, living water, 2 good houses,
wells, eheds, etc ; easy terms. Osage 9H77,
Oeage 5305
SEND FOR OjTCK SALE LIST

Arkansas farms, vicinity of De.
Queen, large and small, well located,
healthy, line wuter, soil, open range, etc.
The home of health; any products grown;
great opportunity In this special list.
Huyer and seller put together (my plan).
Ozark Land Co. DeQuecn Ark
A REAL LITTLE RANCH In the Chick-asa-

nation In Oklshoma, almost l.ono
acrca, 450 or over of reBl graaa ground,
all fenced and cross frmed, s miles uf
woven wire on this ranch; 300 acrea
you'll say of aa rich creek bottom as you
ever saw. and watered by a pretty brook
which runs the 114 miles through this;
50 acrea In alfalfa; 200 In corn; 200 In
aweet clover, cane, audan and feed crops.
The heat all around ranch you or anyone
ever eaw It la 11 inllo and half long
and one mile wide. The Improvements
consist of a dandy big rnnch house; has
fireplace built of pressed brick. It eurely
Is a cozy place. It has a large barn, di-
mensions Hbout 50 by 7. granary, hay
barn, cattlo sheds, feed pens, nnd all that
goes to make an Ideal ranch barn. Water
tower for pressure; everlasting water.
Dandy orchard. In fact It la In a high
state of cultivation. 3ft mllea from the
Oklahoma City Block yards. 3 mllea from
one of the brat. In fact the best, consol-
idated school In tho state or Oklahoma.
Now, then, I'll show you If this Is priced
to sell or not. The loan people put $30,-00-

of a first loan on this, and wanted
the owner to take $35 000. which, as you
know, 40 per cent of which would figure
this at $50 000 Well I'Na got this for
away down below this Now. then, do
you want the heat combination ranch.
wnich I II make you admit, I nave It one
that you can raise your own CHttle. fatten
your own hoga on your own corn, cloae to
market, have Ihem In the stock ards
four hours after they leave tha ranch,
and say' we may be able to give you feed
enough to winter , few hundred head of
stock this comlnk winter. If you hurry.
Also I'll sell you machinery enough to
run this, cheaper than you can move
yours There la no oil lease on this; 3
mllea west of Tuttle well. If Interested
better wire use. White Ilroa., Ilox 211,
El Reno. Okla. Phono 9(6.

FOR KALE Large tract tie timber In
Taney county, Mo., near While river.

Write J. M. Nelson. Cedar Creek, Mo.
FOR SALE- - (lood upland farm: ISs acres;

&0 In clutlvatlnn. southeast Oklahoma:
good market facilities, rented one. fourth
of cotton, d of corn and other
crops; would consider part trade. l'hone
Osage 3337 II C (lallssher.
FOR HALE Fine e stock and grain

farm: located In good old Illinois; grows
7b pusneis corn or su pusnsis nai per acre;
price only $$f, per acre, nice home and
best bargain In Illinois Addreea or call
on Frank Moore, Wayne City. Ill

FARMNKF.ERS ATTENTION
tTee jour credit with us and buy a farm
home 1ft to IflO acres of hardwood land
In Kalaska and Antrim counties. Jtlrla-gso- :

lit to IJ5 per acre, smalt invnpaymenta, easy terms, close to schools,
churches, neighbors, towns and rallnml.;
no awamps or stones: settlers tax free for
1 years, warranty necn ana ansiraei or
ftlle furnished with every nurchate.
Write for free booklet, Rwlgart Land Co,

V.tt tlr.tr TIMv tit'
10.000 ACRES, ih miles south of Kansas

City, best of lmpro entente, one of the
best farms In Cass county. Mo, all In blue
grass and tame meadow, all best of farm-
ing land, must be sold aulfk I'rlce $12$
per acre .1 (1 Wilson. Ilumansvllle. Mo.

IVAVTEIt REAL ESTATE a
ivii.t. ni'.' and nay cash for vacant or Im

proved Tulsa properly flee D A. Estey,
107 Robinson Dldg. Osage 52

HAVE $7t0 cash to pay on home What
bave you" Osage 11.
I HAVE clients for a to home,

veil loiated In different parte of city.
.1 V Helm, ossge
TO HULL your vacant property list wito

lllllford r Woolerv, Cedar 44

OsT YOUR propsrty with Patterson
Realty rn, rnev s.n ieir oav.

I HAVE a buyer for neat modern
house, paved, convenient to car and

must be nlre, has ILIOO. east or west
preferred, can pay Ito month Call Free-
man. Osage il. Cedar 10.
WANT TO Ill'V or lease direct from own-e-

emsll acreage near Tulsa. Address
fin Ml. II. World
WE have buyer with $1,000 to Invest; anv

good proposition will be considered that
ran be handled with this amount. Call
lllalr riroa Cedar 310

WANT TO IIL'Y direct from owner, a
smith side lot that la worth the money,

l'hone Cedsr 211
WANTEI To buy from owner; or

bungslow basement, gsrage, full
lot on paving. 11.300 rash, 1100 month;
must be good piece Address 143-R- . World

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALB

Hy owner east front lot B0xl60 In
hest block In Broadmoor, reason
able some terms George S. Ban
crolt, Ofcase 6447.

REAL ESTATE

$.1,000
nf.mllful cam front lot on South
Norfolk, ?0xl$n ft., farliic JJO.OOO
homo, In tho tic-n-l blork in 8unlpark Hiiilltlon. rAon.i1r term nml
.1 iKircitln. l'hona ('",i".r -- SO.

om Bungalow
$9,000

Iicautlfiil luing.ilow wlih
throe larco alpenlnR room. Urgtn llv
InK room, dlnliiK room, lironkfitnt
room nnd kilchon. Urnl of deoortt-lion- s,

with heavy osk floors tliriuiKli-ou- t;

houno In iilao rttorm hseted.
lnomcnt mid onei-ca- r prnrnge.

Price-- only J9.000, 2,800 ruMi; tml-nn-

llko rent,

F. D. ROSZELL
fiOfi Kennrdy nidfr.

Office l'hone Oango 9771
Hew. Phone, Cednr 1S2&

.$1,000 CASH

Iialance tany, htiyn fi.room modern
ImnKalow, 1347 North Mnln --ttrret:
b.iBomoiit; henvy oak floora. lisuutl-fu- l

decorations; enamel finish. Prico
$S,600; a real barp;aln.

O. L. Chancellor
'Phono OsaKe. 2207

WEST TULSA

Rome good trackaRp and other rooiI
Inrnme property In Went Tulsa, nleo
ceveral four-roo- hotisen that ran
he handled for $500 to J600 rnnh,
balance on termn.

Whiteside & Whiteside
321 South lioulder Oa.lRO r.041

OWNER MUST SELL
South Newport, In MornlnRsldo ad-
dition; 7 rooms; oak floora; mantel;
oak finish, and c.triiRc; 1 3.5 0 () cash
will hantllc; paynienln S0 month;
two rooniH uro rentliiR for $C0. Thla
houpo will rent for J125 a month.

C. H. Terwilleger Co.
1001 Mayo

Osago 6402 Cedar 172

$1,000 CASH

Balance $100, buys a dandy
hunpalow; double paraRe; at 70B
North Boston; ready to move into.
Call

O. L. Chancellor
Os.ir 2207

18-Roo- m Apartment

A fine property dote in, north side;
J7.S00 cash; balance easy; will uot
best property buy In Tulsa. Call

O. L. Chancellor
Osase 2237

NEW
BROADMOOR
BUNGALOW

Six rooms and hreaUTjst room; eust
front; extra well built; threo bed-
rooms, basfjment, rouRhed In for fur-nac- c,

oak floors thrnuuhout, beauti-
fully decorated, French doom, built-i- n

features, built for a home, but the
owner has decided to sell. Bee this

$3,000 CASH
BALANCE LIKE

RENT

J. D. Simmons & Co.
703-- 4 Kennedy Bide.

O'jase 3641-011- 5
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HEAL ESTATE

For Sale By Owner
Four-roo- roilane, furnished,
screcned in hark jtorrh, narage. ser-
vant room, rhickin house, fruit
treem, good well, and fenced in lot,
tOxKO, ,il a ttirgnln If sol, I this week,

250S East 9th St.

Tho Peoples Inv. Co.
Announce the saI.. of lots In Albert
I'lko DrlVfi, Sf places you In poAvssn.
slon of oiio.

Phone Os.ijrc 730
Cednr 112

FOR SAMS

Plrert bv owner at it nnerlal haritiln
price; One bungs low; fine
five. room biitignlnw and four leu
located at Sand UnrliiBK.

l'MO.N'H (.SAOlItiOTS

WANTED

We have customer for nice duplex
or smnll npiirtnieiit on South side.
What havo you to offer 7

ABBOTT & WELCH
l'hone 161 HnbliKon ItldK.

i? J 9,500
For sale in Carthago, Mo., 10.

room hollso with larso halls, two
sleeping porrhen, 1 1 clnsetn, four
fltoplacea, hot air furnai'f, tiled
bath, third floor finished for ball-
room; full cemented basement;
first floor finished in oak; many
tiiillt-l- n features, KarnKo for three
machines; three lota with fruit In
full benrltiB hko; cast front. hlKlieat
point In city; one block of car lino.

Peoples Exchange
A. L. Funks.

OWNER MUST SELL
South Newport, In MnrnliiRsId" ad
dition; 7 rooms; oak floora; mantel,
oak finish; and paraitc; jnfiOO eHli
will handle; pnymenta ISO month;
two rooms aro rontlnii for $f0. This
houso will rent for 1125 a month.

C. H. Terwilleger Co.
1001 Mayo

Osaco C492 Cedar 172

South Side Bungalow
Very attractive seven-roo- buntta- -
low in flno location, "exceptionally
well Hrramied. with three cool aleep.
Inc rooms, largo living room, dining
room, broakrast room and kitchen:
larco basement, with combination
furnace; gampc" and aervanta' cinr-tcr- a.

A real bargain, Call

F. D. ROSZELL
fiOfl Kenndy Bids,
Office, Osago 0771

Itrs., Cedar 1325

Brand New Bungalow
7 ROOMS, BASEMENT. nARAOE
JSOBO; good terms; .1 bedrooms and
sleeping porch; tllo bath, mantel,
oak floors, French doors, hreakfaM
room, Ivory finish; basement, e,

solid drive; .large front porch.
level lot, on paving, finest district.
Actually worth $10,000. Immedi-
ate possession.

F. F. TRYON
Osago 7216. Res., Cedar 134B

J?G,000 East Side
Beautiful, well-bui- lt bungalow with
hardwood floors', enameled finish.
expensive mantel, bullt-l- n kitchen
conveniences Including Ironing board,
nreaniari aicovo wun nuiii-i- n o;

a bargain for 1,200, and rest
like rent.

$4,600 South Wheeling
A dandy flvo-roo- bungalow strictly
modern basement roughed In; In
good neighborhood; 11,000 caeh;
rest like rent.

.$3,500
A well-buil- t, four-roo- house In
Kendall; well of good water; fruit
trees; all fenced; a bargain for 1600
cath; owner leaving town.

$2,650
On south ride, high terraced lot;
sidewalk in; threo. room modern
servnnis" quarters and garage on
rear; lot worth Iho price; J500 cash,
then llko rent.

,$1,400 Three Rooms
East front; good garden; fenced
chicken lots and houses; fruit trees;
can bo made modern; sewer within
few feet of house $300 rash, $25 per
month, now renting for that price

D. C. Powers & Co.
Thne Ocae SIC, Cedar 325.

HEAL ESTATE

$2,500 CASH

Ital.tnce term, huya a splendid
s roonnd breikfast room, lllllereat
homo, I.M H VorMown; bsMm.nt,
gamgr, built-i- features; henvy oak
floors, enamel finish: a istal horn.
Call

O. L. Chancellor
Ogftgn ISOT

A REAL

REAL ESTATE

T'lvo-roo- homa on North Main, Jual newly decorated and
In enetllant rapalr. oak floora throughotil; high lot wllh trull
Irees and g rapes; garage Thla home la a bargain at Is.OflO,
Wo will glndly slmw It to you.

THE FLEETWOOD CO.
S10 Ulrlg.O sncn 201.

SOUTH
(tight-ma- home In .100 block; Ideal apartment site. Also beautiful homo
In 1400 block; hardwood floors, modern, furnace, two-cu- r garage with serv
ants' 'inarterH.

SOUTH
Two good buys One and one
--tlen Iritis.

Terms can be arranged on all the

WHITESIDE
321 South Boulder.

BROADMOOR
lino Ol Ills most nniiinne iiuiiK"i"n ii" .....
and breakfast room; oak floors throughout. Ivory finish; Imported dec
orations; ntants'i; IlirKO ,

caraco and solid driveway. This
convinced.

HILLCREST RIDGE ADDITION
Six-roo- anil breakfast room modern bungalow; hardwood flonta. Ivory
finish; mantel with all the built In features that make a home completo.
Owner sacrificing the price to turn it this week.
Let us show you tlila today. Terms $2,t00 cash. Tho prlco $0,300.

KIRKPATRICK HEIGHTS
A most nllrnctlvo bungalow with large basement, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors. Ivory finish , has threo mantels, garagn anil solid drive-
way; more bulll-l- n featuren than you will find In tho nverago home. Terms
$3,000 cash. Call us today anil let

S. IT. BOOKER REALTY CO.
334 Central

Cedar 109.

t- - nit., the warm weather

rooms,

east

Maple Ridge.

us today and us

ADAMS
I

$14,000 v

.Two-Stor- y Residence

Mornlnide rtlttrlet. frnut. or
ner lootion, of the very best

for n home, living room
aero front, mantdl. l'rsnch iloors.
an the modern convenience, nreiia
fast room threie bedrooms and

porch and
room, oak floors, iiitrneiive neeora- -

tlnna, Imsemenl, crvnililnnllnn .

garage and modarn
quarters thta price la for (Ulck
aale, poaieitnlon, nttrao
live trma.

A. rl. .Jenkins Son
KSa Mayo

Osaga ISOn, redar 15
lls.jdilenre, Oman 377(1

BARGAIN

GUTHRIE

HOUSTON
five-roo- house; both full

above to suit purchaser.

& WHITESIDE
Osa.se, 5011.

$.3,100 CASH

...eifi iiiiH iii'm ii, i'i'imi. 'i ii ...-- .
was for a homo. See It and bo

us hiiow you. rrico iu,ui)ti.

National Bank.
Ovto nsm

wild $5S.flOO worth of nrnnerty during

In 8lonhraker Heights. Eight large
iront, iiasemnnt, garage, furnaro
a bargain.

home; eight large rooms; center hall

two baths, furnace, two-ca- r garago

Ridge, Eight large room;

that we really hove what want.

WALKER
Cedar 000.

FOR TODAY ONLY

modern close In, only 4 blocks from court house!
garage, fine shade trees, cistern, two bath rooms;

not a new house but THE LOT IS WORTH THE MONEY
and wo throw Iho house In. REMEMBER ONIsV COR TODAY
AT THE LOW 1'RICE OK $8,760; $3,750 c.uih handles;
balanco arranged.

See E. G. CUNNINGHAM
ROOM 3tn.lt I 'ALACK IWILIMNO.

Choii" Osage 4170. 2.

BUSINESS IS GOOD

THANK YOU

nf wo
tho past week ranging In price frnn. $2,000 to $18,500. All of our nine

except thoio who aro In Kansas City attending the convention,
nrn busy whowlng property. If you really want to sell wo can find a buyer.
Hero uro a few of tno ingn-cias- a norm's wo aro oiienng at present;

121,500 Ono of tho very nlnoat bungalows on the r.nuthwet side, In Cari-
llon I'lnre near Stonehrnknr lieu-hits-. Klx largo rooms wllh beau
tlful sun room and airplane sleeping porch In addition, oak floora
all through, boiutlful decorations anil fixtures, basement, com-
bination furnace, three-ca- r garagn and modem servanta' quar-
tern. East front lot wllh beautiful lawn and Hhrubbuiy. One of

the beeit built hogses In town.

$2S,000 Practically new two-stor- y

center nan pian. oast
servants' quarter. This la

sleeping

modern;

properly

salesmen,

$11,000 Ilrank new evn-roo- bungalow In Broadmoor. Oak floors all
through, ah mull-i- n loaiurea; rougneri in tor rurnaco; tile bath;
garage and drlvn; easy terma.

(25.000 Beautiful front Colonial

ilreaalng

servants'

immniitate

Hillldlnc

plan; steam neai; garaga anu aervanta quarters; lot contains ono
aero; paving paldi located on Terrace Drive.

$ir,, 500 Two-stor- y homo In MorningMde; eight-larg- e rooms; oak floors,
combination furnace; two-w- ir na ratio and modern servants'

I3S.000 Nine rooms,
and iuo teei ol

A real

Two story brick In

built

glassed

mofiorn servania- quarters; ground; beautiful
shrubbery. home.

$42,000 Mnplo

material

iwllis; wans ana rening canvsten ann painter; boating plant;
two-m- r garago and ceivanta' quarlers.

Call let convince you

&
.Q KenitCdj lis,

MM

&

built

and

two tllo

you

good

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

20 jicro, clono-i- n trm.kno or indtiHlrial. Will
soil fi or 10 ncrns. For locution, price .and torma
cnll Oanpu 1275 or .'.989.

TH E REAL HOM

I'ollonltle homes rendv to necum- - are
sell; prices aro light; when you see
'"Neentli nnd Norfolk, U3, 13.11
il'lfleenth all ret. Most of them nre
Hliow litem at jour minveiileni'n. fall

oi n.inlel Building

K. M. VAUGHN
'Builder of Onod Homes"

AN EIGHT-ROO- M DUPLEX
l'our romn and bath to each side; back porch across entlro house; hard-
wood floors; three beds; splendid kllchen cablnels; two mantels,rrench tloors; large cement front norch: two. rnr sirnes. itrt And n.ntt-i- .
all roome are large; best east side
Imlaneo $7h per month. This now
Texan niilhorlr.ed mo lo sell on
dill mo for appointment.

R. EPPERSON
Real Eslale Investments

Osage 1A73.

READ

We offer a beautiful home on South Cincinnati of six rooms, modem Inevery respect, two-ca- r garaga for $11,1100, Call Us for appointment.
Wo will gladly show It to you.
If you want a pretty home wo nro able to show a number of good onea.

GLOBE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
51S Central National Bank Bldg.

MAPLE RIDGE RESIDENCE
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

$17,500
SOUTHERN

Oarage, servania' quarters; strictly modern In every particu-
lar; good furniture, Oriental tugs, paintings, pictures, china.
In fact everything to make a home complete.

real owner,
dollars, and

In these days of high of living
the United Htatea down to the clly
cost of living, does t not mean lot
when you can. 'rim
gether and neither puya commlaslon,

you sell your property direct

NON-COMMISSIO- N

Illdg.

BLAIR

.15

REAL ESTATE

ES, EASY TERMS

Imlll ha
them you will agren with us. Corner
Hinith Owaerto, !, IH40, 111(4 K.mt

reartv lit neenni-- . Will h. -- IH i
Mr. Reed.

Thona Omrs R210

location; prlco $0,000, only $2,275 cash,'
ront for $110 month. Owner onlrio to

three llboral lerma and attractlvo price,

202 M flouth

THIS

8

EXPOSURE

when everyone from the president of
officiate, are trying lo reduco the hlnh

to you (o save . few hundred dollars.
Plan gela the buyer and owner to

to a are you not better eatlifled

REALTY AGENCY
Oeage 9143.

BROTHERS
Osace 1279

TRYON

Residence, .tedar 1340

PHONE OWNER, OSAGE 6339

PROPERTY BUYERS
When you purchase a piece of eslale direct from the how much
do you save? A conservative answer would ho several hundred

cost

a

party a

PROPERTY OWNERS
When

Main.

buyer
than If you have a commission of several hundred dollars to pay? Prop-
erty buyers aro making this uffieo their headnuartere: they come hern be
cause they know that neither tho buyer nor owner pay a commission to any-
one. Knowing these things, la It not worth while to have your property
listed on the books at our office. Call today with your Hating or phone
Osago 9143 and ore representative will call on you.

931 .Mayo

Cedar

MORNINGSIDE BUNGALOW

Plx rooms and breakfast room, basement, furnace, oak
floors, Ivory finish, new, hlch-clne- a and attractive in every

detail, garage for two cars and servanta quarter, In the

brst block on South Norfolk. If Interested In a bargain

eee us at once.

19 Unity Building.

$9,000 IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
EAST 1.5TH STREET BUNGALOW

Extra largo slx-ron- bungalow, living room across front, manUl, book-
cases, two sets JCrench doom. Ivory finish, heavy white oak floore. break-fa- st

room, best hardware, mirror doors, flno closets, full corner lot, good
shade; built by owner ono year ago; first tlmo on market, IMMEDIATE
1'OHSERHION; Owner leaving,

lOwge 7216, Cedar 70

D.

F. F.

for

LXtJLUBIVE AGENT


